
Decision No. ------
UFORE TEE RAILROAD COMlaSSION OF ':mE S~E OF C'ALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter of application ot J 
Southern Paoific Company for an J 
order authorizing the construo- J 
tion at grade of a s~ur track across J Application No. 12642. 
Esoobar Street, in the ~own of Msr- ) 
tine~. Coun~y ot Contra Costa, J 
State of Calitorni~. ) 
-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND ORDER - -
Southern Pacific Cocpany, applicant herein, on MaroA 

17th, 1926, tiled with this Commission an app11cation tor an o~er 

authorizing the construction of a spur traok at grade across Esoo-

bar Street in the Town ot MArtinez, County ot Contra costa, 1n 

a looation su.bstantis.lly as shown by Drawing No. M-130. Sheet 

S, dated Maroh, 1926, attaohed to the applioation. ~is applioa-

tion oontemplated the abandonment of an existing spur traok aoross 

Escobar Street about two hundred teet west of the proposed loca-

tion and the new spur. The spur to be aband.oned was then being 

used to serve the same indu.stry as the new spur. It was also 

contemplated that an existing looal road entering Esoobar Street 

at the point opposite the proposed new crossing woUld be moved 

apprOXimately ,one hundred teet east, apparently ~or the purpose 

of avoiding the hazard inCident to a railroad crossing being 

superimposed upon a Junotion of two highways. Base~ upon t~e$e 
represmations our engineers recomI:lended that the o,rossillg at 
the location proposed be authorized, notWithstanding the taot 
that Escobar Street at this ~oint is an important county high-
way, o~1ng heavy through traffiC between pOints west of Mar-

tinez and east ot Bay Point. Accordingly, an ex-parte order 
was issued on ~ril 9, 192&, (Deoision No. l043S) granting the 



anthority sought in the appl1eation ~bject to certain eon~it1ons. 

Upon ~bse~uent tiel~ inspection by one o~ our engineers, 

it a~peare~ that the crossing, then in process ot installation, 

W3.S being const:ucted. in n ~sa.tis!a.etory lllEIllller. It further ap-

peare~ that the crossing had not been located. as authorized in 

Decision :No. 16435, but :1.n a locat1o.l:. ap:proxima.teJ.~ on& hundred.. 

teet east ot the authorized.. location and ~t the junction ot the 

newly constructed. road with Escoba.r Street. 

Upon ~ling these facts to the att~tio~ ot the manage-

ment ot the Southern ?acitic Com~any, the Commission was advised 

o.z tollows: 
"Upon investigation I find. tll3.t due to collf"tlsion in 

t~e plans ot the Shell Oil Company this crossing was con-
structed, as sh~~ on attached map, about one hundred 
teet east of the authorized. location. 

It develops that track located in position author-
ized would not tit in with existing trackage within Shell 
Oil Comp~'s plant without the e~enditure of a oonsiderable 
sum o~ money and it consistent, would appreciate the Com- . 
mission issuing ~ supplemental order authorizing the con-
struction of this crossing at the loc~tion shown in red on 
attached. ::lap. If such authority is received. crossing will 
be placed in !irst class condition and. old crossing, shown 
in yellow, will then oe abandone~. 

We regret very much the error that.~ mad~ in con-
struoting this track but trust the COmmlSS10n will see 
1'it t.o o.:u.tb.ori.ze its retention in pres.ent ~ooo.tion." 

. 
~hereatter. on Se~tember 10, 1926, Supplemental Appli-

oation was filed. "oy a.:pplic~t asking au thon ty to oo:c.stnot tho 
pro~osed track a~ the location where it was ~ot~~y inst~e~ 

rather than at the authorize~ location. Inasmuoh as the looation 
where the crossing was aotually installed.. appears to be morc haz-

~OU3 to highway t~io than the loc~tion authorized, authority 

to construct and operate the crossing in the location actually 

installed wil~ be granted onl~ upon the oondition that two auto-

matic n3.gmon be ;provid.ed. tor the ;protection ot highway t~ic. 



SUPPLEMENT.AI, ORDER 

I~ IS I:IERE:BY ORJ)ERED, that Deoision No. 16455, dated 

April 9th, 1926, in the above entitled matter be and the same is 

hereby vaoated ~d set aside. 

I~ IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that permission and auth-

ority be and it is hereby granted to Southern Pacific Company to. 

const~ot a spur track at grade aoross Escobar Street, in the ~own 

o~ Martinez, County ot Contra Costa, State of Calitornia,as tollows: 

ltBEGDm'ING at So point in the southerlY line ot Es ... 
cobar street, said point being 68 teet more or less. 
me&~ed westerly along the said southerly line ot Es-
oobar Street trom the interseotion ot said southerly 
line ot Esoobar Street and the westerly line ot Fairview 
Road; thence proceeding in a northeasterly direotion 
on the arc ot a aurve oonoave to the right a distance ot 
114 teet more or less to a point in the southerly line 
of the Southern Paoitic Railroad Company1s right-ot-way, 
sai~ pOint being distant 2S teet more or· less, measured 
easterly along said southerly 11ne ot the Southern 
Paoitio Railroad Company's right-ot-~, trom the inter-
seotion ot the southerly line ot the said Southern 
Paoifio Railroad Company's right-ot-way and the wester-
ly line ot th.e :E~airv1ew Road produced. northerly; ft 

and as shown in red on Drawing M-130, Sheet 2, revised Ootober 15. 

1926. 

The above orossing shall be identified as Crossing No. 

:8-35.8-S. 
Said. eros sing, to be construoted subjeot to the ~ollow

ing oonditions, a~ not otherwise: 

(1) The entire expense ot oonstructing the oross1ng to-

gether with the cost ot its maintenanoe thereafter in good and first-

olass condition for the sate and convenient use of the publio, shall 

be borne by applioant. 

(2) Said. orossing sh.all be cons"!;rlloted su.bstantially 1n 

aooord.anoe with Standard :No e. 3 in General Order No. 72 of this 

Commission and. Shall be oonstruoted. without superelevat10n and of 

& width to conform to that portion of said street now graded, and 
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with grades ot a~~roach not exceeding three (3) per cent; shall 

be protecte~ by suitable crossing signs and shall 1n every w~y 

be made safe tor the passage thereover of ~ehicles and other road 

tro.ttio. 
(3) ~wo automatic flagmen 01' a type and installation 

in accordance with plans or ~ta upproved by the Commission shall 
be inst~led and maintained tor the protection ot this crossing. 
S3.1d. automatio flagmen sInll be controlled manUAlly and. shall. be 

operated tor a period 01' twenty seconds in advance ot the passage 
ot any locomotive, motor or ear, over sai~ crossing and d.u~g the 

oceupanoy of said crossing by any locomotive, moto~ or car, but 

shall not be operated at other times. One 01' such flagmen shall 

be installed in a looation where i t w1l~ protect traf:rie using 

the newly constructed roadway 10lovm as Fairview Road. 

(4) Applicant s.b::l.ll, wi thin thirty (30) days the reafter, 

notify this COmmission, in writing. ot the completion ot the in-

stallation ot said cross~g. 

(5) If' said crossiZlC) shall not have been installed with-

in one year trom the date 01' this ordor, the autb.orization herein 

granted shall then la~se and. become VOid, unless i'u:=ther time is 

gr~ted by ~bsequent order. 

(6) The existing s.pur track across Escobar Street ap-

~roximately 325 teet westerly of the crossing herein granted shall 

be remove~ and. roa.d.way restored. to con:t:Ortl to existing road.way 

ad.jacent thereto. said. ~ur track crossiDg to be abandoned. is 

~esoribed. as tol~ows: 
:Beg:£'nnillg 6.t a. :point in tb.e southerl.y line of Escobar 

Street. said. ~oint bo~g 494 teet, more or ~ess, measured 
westerly along said southe~ly liDe ot Escob~r Street, from 
its intersection wi~ the westerly liDe of Fairview Roa~~ 
e.s said. i'lesterly line of :Fairview Road exister1 p::-ior to 
Januar.1 1, 1926; thence proceeding in a northeasterly d.i-
rection, a ~istance of 292 teet, more or ~ess, to ~ :po~t 
in the southerly line of the Southem Faeific Comps,ny's 
rignt o! v~y, said point being 219 teet more or less,. 
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measu=e~ westerly along said southerly line ot the So~th
ern ?acifle Company's ~lght ot way trom its intersection 
with the westerly l~e ot ~he Fairview Roa~ produced as 
said westerly 1iue ot Fairview Ro~d existeQ ~rior to 
J'a::luo.ry 1,. 1925. 

(7) The Comission reserves the right to make such tur-

ther or~ers relative to the location, constructio~, operation, 

maintenance and protection of ssid crossing ~s to it may seem 

right an' proper, ~d to revoke its permission. if in its 

judgment, the ~ublic conve~ience ~d ~ecessity demand such action. 

The e!tectlve ~ate or this order shall be twenty (20) 

~ys from the date hereo!. rJ 
Dated at San FranciSCO, California.,. this ~daY of 

commissioners. 


